Tuesday, September 30, 2014
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Michael King at 7:00

Attorney General’s Report: Brooks Barrett

- Judicial Updates
  - interview apps for elections committee
  - will be sub committees
  - First hearing tonight

Senate Speaker’s Report: Tyler Moore

- Senate Updates
  - legislation will be going out
  - future early voting station for campus
  - hopes that public comments will continue

Chief of Staff: Courtney Hartman

- Internal Diversity and Inclusivity is Keylynne
- Director of Community Outreach title
  - looking at legislation to officially add it to cabinet
- Mark
  - Shipmates elections process
  - election results this week, please do mentor program
  - PowerPoint of executive branch
- Andrew
  - Debate October 22nd SciTech 306 at 6:00pm
  - voter registration sign up tues and thurs 10-2 at Dowdy
  - City boards and commissions meetings with Marion Blackburn
- Emily
  - Blood drive dates are October 27th with Red Cross at Murphy Center or Menden
- Austin
  - 1 group in appropriations this week
- Thomas
  - Need buffet items for H of R
  - Successful method of reaching out to orgs
  - need tailgate info
- Devin
  - Toys for Tots drive in November
  - or food drive
Executive Council Minutes, 9/30/14 at 6:00

**Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner**

- Volunteers for Homecoming 12-3 at the Food Bank
- Tailgate
- Reservations done?
  - a few still to enter
- Website will be done
  - need photos

**Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton**

- Funding Update
  - operations budget is $17000
  - legislative budget is $1000
  - executive budget is $20000
  - Appropriations have seen 15 organizations with $85000 left in budget

**Vice-President’s Report: Jake Srednicki**

- Emergent meeting on Thursday 5-6 in SGA Office
- Dean of Students, Dr. Lynn Roeder
- SGA at BSU general meeting at 5:30 in Hendrix
- Diversity Programming
- Canvassing Campus events/informal SGA campus engagement
- Social media
- SGA/RHA sit down dinner

**President’s Report: Michael King**

- Baseball team advertisement
- Diversity and Inclusivity
- Tuition and Fees

**Advisor’s Report: Jessica King**
• Any loose ends
  - Homecoming
  - Jake to ASG this weekend Wilmington

*Meeting adjourned at 9:15*